Planning your wedding with us
Yorkville Congregational United Church of Christ
409 Center Parkway
Yorkville, IL 60560
630-553-7308

Wedding Consultant Mary Ellen Anderson 630-674-4345

“God is Love. Whoever lives in love lives in God, and God in them.” Ephesians 4:2

Yorkville Congregational United Church of Christ

Yorkville Congregational United church of Christ located at 409 Center Parkway,
Yorkville, IL 60560, was founded in 1834, and has a long and rich history in the City
of Yorkville.
We are honored that you would consider our Church for your wedding venue.
We invite you to review the attached information and to contact us for further
information or questions.
Wedding Consultant Mary Ellen Anderson 630-674-4345

• Office hours Monday – Friday
9:00 am – 3:00 pm
• Sanctuary will seat 250 comfortably
• Room available for Bride and Attendants
• Space available for Groom/Groomsmen
• Wedding Consultant on staff
Our Pastor will council the wedding couple to help them design their wedding.
The wedding consultant will answer questions for staging your beautiful event.
We are here to help you make your wedding ceremony everything you imagined it to
be.
Wedding donation for the use of the sanctuary, pastor, wedding consultant
$1,150.00

We can offer other services at additional cost:
• Wedding program preparation
• Organist/pianist on staff
• Candelabras
• Reception available in Fellowship Hall
• Reception available in the Narthex

Fellowship Hall is the perfect place for the wedding party
members to relax until time to line up for the procession.
This allows the groom to connect with his attendants until
the appropriate time to see his lovely Bride.
After the ceremony, the wedding party will retreat to this
room until time to take photos.

The classroom is where the bride and her
attendants make their final adjustments before
the wedding.
We provide mirrors for that last-minute look!

This is your wedding day and we want it to be
picture perfect as you begin to share your lives
together.

Fellowship Hall is available for an
after wedding gathering. This couple
invited their wedding guests to join them
for a traditional Tea Ceremony.

This is one of the many
ways Fellowship Hall
could be used for your
wedding experience.

